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Salsa Possibilities!

Easy, popular, portable, creditable
veggie dipping options to pair with
favorite entrees.

Details on
reverse
Visit k12tomatoes.com to request a Free Sample today!

The “Red Gold® Standard”
Our Red Gold® Salsa features:
- Added tomato paste for extra nutrition
- 3 oz. to meet 1/2 cup R/O Veg
- 70% Less Sodium but still Great Taste
- No artificial colors, flavors or preservatives
- Exceptional flavor
Divert Tomato Paste Totes (WBSCM #100332)
to Red Gold® for additional savings!

Taco Salad

Southwest Bowl

Use a variety of protein
options to create a popular
option like this one with
chicken.

Take pride in serving this trendy
meal that is easy to assemble:
whole grain rice, corn, beans,
meat, cheese and a Red Gold®
Salsa Dipping Cup!

Supreme Nachos

Chicken-Filled Tortillas

A great vegetarian
reimbursable meal alternative
with beans, cheese, and
salsa.

Provide a grain, protein
and red/orange veg. in
this simple menu solution
featuring a Red Gold® Salsa
Dipping Cup.

Breakfast Burrito
Breakfast is served in the AM or PM featuring Red Gold Salsa,
a sausage patty, and whole grain tortilla with 1 oz. of cheese.
Get creative by building your burritos with a variety of proteins
like eggs, chicken, pork, or beef.

Tacos and Fajitas
Try Beef, Chicken, Pork, or
Fish and Red Gold® Salsa as
the perfect vegetable topper.

Share
Your
Success!

How do you use
Red Gold® Salsa?
Email us at
RedGold@RealTime-Solutions.com
to share your success and menu
photos for a chance to be featured
in upcoming Red Gold®
communications and receive
Cool School Bonus Points!

Earn Points on Red Gold® Salsa Product purchases and
enhance your meal program with the most delicious, nutritious option!

Real Simple. Real Cool.
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Learn more at CoolSchoolCafe.com
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